The Suchomasty cantors and local musical culture
The first teacher in Suchomasty, Josef Jan Jakoubek, was in all likelihood the uncle of Jakub Jan Ryba who is mentioned in the existing Ryba literature. 12 Corresponding to this would be not only the time when Jakoubek began working in Mníšek, but also in particular the coinciding of the parish records for both locations.
The surname Jakoubek was not entirely unusual in the region near Suchomasty. In the latter half of the eighteenth century, there were four Jakoubek families living in the location, and two fathers of families with the same surname had moved to the village from elsewhere. 13 If we accept the theory that Josef Jan Jakoubek was actually from Suchomasty, he may have been Josef, son of Martin Jakoubek and Kateřina Jakoubková from Suchomasty, who was born on 26 February 1751 and was baptised the following day by the local priest František Bílek.
14 If this is indeed the same person, he assumed the teaching post in Suchomasty at the age of eighteen. Josef Jan married a certain Dorota, whose maiden name has not been found, and the place where they were wed also remains unknown.
During this period, five children were born to them: Václav (1775), 16 Barbora (1777), 17 Ludmila (1779), 18 Anna (1782), 19 and Josef (1785). 20 Josef Jan Jakoubek and Dorota Jakoubková appear in the Borek-Suchomasty parish register as the godparents of the children baptised between 1769 and 1785. 21 In 1785 Jakoubek moved to Mníšek pod Brdy, where he became the successor to the deceased cantor Jan Hataš (1751-1784). 22 In 1787, together with other dedicated teachers, he was honoured for industriousness by the general directorate of schools, 23 and that same year Jakoubek's first-born son Václav received a scholarship on the basis of a court decree dated 30 April 1787. 24 From 1786 to 1788 Jakoubek's nephew Jakub Jan Ryba (1765-1815) was the assistant teacher in Mníšek, 25 and he was succeeded as the assistant by the local native Josef Přibík (1763-1823). 26 He also took over the school in Mníšek in 1810 after Jakoubek's fatal stroke, caused by an incident during a musical production at the church in Mníšek. 27 Jakoubek's successor as cantor in Suchomasty was František Vincenc Studnička (1764 Studnička ( -1826 . As the "Suchomasty Cantor", he was present in the town by the spring of 1787 at the latest, when he is listed in the parish records as a witness of a baptism. 28 He and his wife Anna appear in the parish records as godparents of baptised children throughout his lifetime in Suchomasty. 29 While Studnička was teaching, 182 children were enrolled at the school, including some from nearby communities assigned to the school. 30 Their parents were required to pay the cantor a fee of 1 kreutzer or 2 kreutzers per week depending on the class the child was attending. 31 In addition to other benefits and especially in-kind payments from the establishment, Studnička received a salary of 18 gulden and 35 kreutzers from the church for teaching and directing the choir ("Für Schul-und Musikdienst") and 5 gulden and 15 kreutzers for serving at Mass ("Meßnersdienste"), for a total of 23 gulden 50 kreutzers with the comment "Der Meßnerdienst ist noch nicht vereiniget". In total his net income was 85 gulden and 5 kreutzers, of which his pay for playing the organ accounted for nearly a quarter.
A son named Mikuláš was born to the Studnička family on 25 November 1788, but he died soon afterwards. 32 Probably the only surviving child of the family was the son who succeeded to the position of cantor, František Ladislav, who was born on 16 March 1797 26) VÁVRA, op. cit. in footnote no. 12, p. 87. 27) Pamětní kniha Mníšecká (Mníšek Commemorative Book), cit. in: NĚMEČEK, op. cit. in footnote no. 12, p. 236: "Hataš's successor (1770-84) was Josef Jakoubek, an able composer, under whom the assistant teacher was the famous composer J. J. Ryba.
[…] On Easter Sunday of 1810 Jakoubek's former pupil, the soldier Martin Minařík (vulgo Hejstroš), challenged him in the choir loft when the Te Deum was being sung, and that so upset Jakoubek that he had a stroke and died that very day." Mníšek pod Brdy Parish Records 14, see footnote no. 14, fol. 
Musical Activity of the Cantors of the Studnička Family from Suchomasty near Beroun
and was baptised the same day. 33 František Vincenc died of pneumonia on 20 May 1826 at the age of 62, 34 and František Ladislav assumed the vacant post of cantor. He married Rosalie, née Schusterová from Minice near Velvary, and their marriage did not produce any natural offspring. They therefore adopted a son, Otomar, born in Želeč in the Žatec region on 18 November 1845. The identity of his birth parents, however, remains unclear. 35 František Ladislav taught at the school and directed the church choir in Suchomasty in the footsteps of his father until his death on 21 February 1864. At his funeral, there was a performance of the Requiem in E Flat by Jan Nepomuk Vitásek, which František Ladislav had copied in his own hand, and his son Otomar immortalised this information with an inscription on the title page of the music. 36 František Ladislav Studnička was also active as a composer, but his compositions did not go beyond the borders of the place where he was working. The collection has preserved the autograph of his Salve Regina of 1828 37 and a fragment of a piano piece from 1812 titled Erinnerung an Suchomast, which survived on the inside cover of Mozart's Terzetto in A. 38 Nothing more has been determined so far about the fates of the Studnička family members in Suchomasty. On the pages of the commemorative records, which were written into the local parish records by the parish priests, the cantor is practically ignored, and there is also only a cursory mention of music.
We have documentation of musical performances at the St Nicholas Church in the school charter, which describes the duties of the cantor, as well as commemorative inscriptions on musical instruments, especially during the period when František Vincenc Studnička was cantor. In 1797, musical instruments were purchased for the local choir with funds from the church treasury. This involved three violins, two for 6 gulden and one for 3 gulden (this may also have been a viola) and also a bass for 14 gulden. 39 No details are known about the original organ. In 1800 the old organ was repaired at the cost of 45 gulden paid from the church coffers, 40 but that instrument has not been preserved either.
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The reports on liturgical practice also indicate the performance of "figural" music -i.e. more elaborate musical settings with instruments. When a new shingle roof was being installed on 8 October 1799, the carpenter Václav Dobrý saved himself while falling from the church roof by calling on the name of Jesus and the Virgin Mary. Having thus been rescued, the carpenter was required to spread the report all over the parish in order to promote the veneration of Our Lady of Borek. For this reason, plans were made for holding Votive Masses on Saturdays in the summer at the appropriate altar with litanies and prayers, accompanied by elaborate music performed by the church choir and ending with a blessing of the people. The music copied by hand by the Suchomasty cantors remains as the most direct evidence of these performances (see the table in the appendix). The comments and corrections in the parts show that the music was not merely the object of a collector's passion, but rather that the music was actually performed. The usual forces for less important holidays under František Vincenc Studnička, apart from the singers and thoroughbass, were an instrumental ensemble with pairs of violins, clarinets, French horns, or flutes, 43 while the instrumentation for the more demanding compositions was expanded to 2 violins, 2 violas, 2 oboes, 2 flutes, 2 clarinets, 2 bassoons, 2 French horns, 2 trumpets and 1 principal trumpet, timpani, cello, bass, and organ, as was the case with Righini's Solemn Mass in D major, copied by the cantor in 1800. 44 It is questionable whether the comments on interpretation in the parts are actually those of František Vincenc Studnička from the turn of the century, or whether so many musicians actually fit in the choir loft at St Nicholas' Church. The parts, however, are so worn that Otomar Studnička had to repair them and tape the edges during his tenure. The cantor's total annual income was 348 gulden and 8 kreutzers in silver, or 465 gulden and 54 kreutzers in Austrian currency. According to the basic tax records for 1788, he used the land without limitation and payments, but from his salary he paid his assistant 145 gulden a year. The taxes and withholding from the lands amounted to 11 gulden and 97 kreutzers, cleaning the school rooms cost 12 gulden, and the shopping of wood for the school 5 gulden. The total annual expenses for the operation of the school therefore totalled 173 gulden and 97 kreutzers, which lowered the cantor's regular net income to 191 gulden and 57 kreutzers per year.
The following year, when Josef Macourek became the head teacher at the Suchomasty school, the pay for playing the organ remained identical to František Vincenc Studnička's income stated above, while the total net income for the teacher increased: After Josef Macourek, Josef Lapáček was hired to the post of head teacher. 46 We are now getting quite far afield from the Studnička era, but the services of the cantor continued to be provided under Lapáček, as can seen by, among other things, the records of the great Requiem for Crown Prince Rudolph, which took place on 13 cantor's position remained unresolved after the reform. This was also the case with the school in Suchomasty, which was surrounded by disputes that dragged on for years over how the teacher in question was allowed to use the land connected with the school and how the benefits arising from the position of cantor were to be used. The preserved copies of correspondence reveal aspects of the teacher's position in the village, the obviously not always cordial relations between the school, the parish, and the patron, the changing character of the relationship between the church and secular society, and also the understanding at the time of the difference between the terms "teacher" and "cantor". 48 48) Ibid, p. 93: The church's patron, at the time the landowner Mareš, regarded the school's land as his property, as did the school council, to which the teacher Lapáček turned with a request for confirmation of his rights for the performance of the services of cantor. The local priest František Xaver Vyšín and the landowner Mareš together lodged an appeal against the ruling of the school council, in which they referred to the school's charter dated 1769, claiming that: "the land was not donated to the school in Suchomasty, because in the entire document concerning the school nowhere in the entire charter is there any mention of the school; to the contrary, in the charter the land was set aside for the use of the cantor, when he honours his duties set forth in the document, and amongst those duties are the following: diligently care for arrangements for worship services and engage a substitute for himself for arranging worship services if he desires to go somewhere on a Sunday or holiday -whether this cantor also happened to be a teacher at the school in Suchomasty seems to me to be entirely immaterial. […] In the appeal that I lodged together with the patron of the St Nicholas Church in Borek [i.e. Mareš the landowner] against ruling no. 3217 of the honourable Imperial and Royal School Council in Hořovice dated 28 December 1881, about the fate of which I know nothing to this day, it is stated that the aforementioned patron has granted the requests of individual teachers to use the aforementioned land, and that the request of the last teacher Josef Lapáček, who has explicitly undertaken to perform the duties set forth in the certificate of donation dated 1 July 1769, was supported by the local school council. For all of these reasons, it is entirely incomprehensible how he is to take over management of the land in the certificate of donation mentioned by the local school council, when the land that is the property of the landowner has been turned over for the use of the Suchomasty cantor, and I can find even less grounds for the decision that the profits are to be turned over for the material maintenance of the school in Suchomasty, because the school in Suchomasty is not fulfilling the duties set forth in the certificate of donation dated 1 July 1769 and therefore cannot also enjoy the benefits from the land set forth in the same document. I would therefore respectfully ask the following: that the Most Distinguished Imperial and Royal Provincial School Council overturn ruling no. 4305 of the honourable Imperial and Royal District School Council in Hořovice dated 16 October 1885 and affirm that the land in the certificate of donation dated 1 July 1769 mentioned by the patron of the St Nicholas Church in Borek may be given over for the use of the person who performs the duties set forth in the document in question, or if the ruling of the Imperial and Royal District School Council were to be upheld, that the local school council in Suchomasty has the duty of paying annually the income arising from the land in question to the person performing the duties set forth in the certificate of donation dated 1 July 1769. Parochial Office in Borek Suchomasty, on 15 November 1885, František Xav. Wyšín, PrincelyEpiscopal Notary." The answer of the school council summarises the defining of the land that the teacher uses as well as the benefits set forth in the school's charter. The council stated that the use of the land was tied to the duties of service at the school, "because the service of organist is paid separately.
[…] This is how it is in the approved tax records signed by the patronage office dated 15 February 1864, where it is stated explicitly that according to the basic charter of 1769, the teacher uses the land without limitations and payments. Also according to local protocol no. 4664 dated 30 September 1862, for the purpose of securing income for the assistant teacher, the land is also counted as part of the teacher's income. Even in the school's inventory, land lot no. 70 is listed as school property. According to a statement from the Imperial and Royal Tax Authority, in the old land registry the land lots in question are ascribed to the school at the address Suchomasty 70. Given these circumstances, from which it follows that this land was donated to the school when the school was established and was turned over for the use of the teacher as part of his salary for service to the school, the Imperial and Royal District School Council has ruled at its meeting held on 19 October 1881 that both the land on which the school stands and the school garden belong to the school itself, and the school is also entitled
Otomar Studnička and the Suchomasty Collection in Prague
to use the school's other land […] . The Imperial and Royal District School Council in Hořovice, 28 December 1881, Chairman of the Imperial and Royal District, Hetman Eckert." The parish priest Father Vyšín lodged an appeal against this declaration as well. Ibid, p. 98-101. The confusion dragged on and concerned, among other things, the cantor's rations of beer. Ibid, p. 119: "The worthy Parish council in Borek (no. 3621). The approved Suchomasty school records dated 30 August 1865 state humorously that the landowner's portion of 2½ kegs of beer was for the teacher, and that the ration was purchased at the meeting on 6 October 1886 at the expense of the Suchomasty estate in accordance with reg. no. 688. However, the representative of the estate has reserved the allotment or the profit from the rent for the choir director at the parish church in Borek, whereby the matter came to be disputed. In order to be able to decide the matter in accordance with the law, we urge all parties involved to report to us within a deadline of four weeks about the aforementioned 2 ½ kegs of beer for the teacher, which served as a subsidy for the teacher in Suchomasty for service to the school for the church as remuneration for the services rendered to the church by the teacher in Suchomasty. Concerning this, we would note that the claims for this benefit, as far as rent now representing it for the parish church in Borek is concerned, must be duly paid. The Imperial and Royal District School Council in Hořovice, 11 August 1887. Chairman of the Imperial and Royal District, Hetman Eckert." In this case, problems might have arisen if the position of church choir director had been performed by someone other than the school teacher and who would therefore be entitled to be paid as the cantor. That function, however, was being performed by the head teacher Lapáček, so the dispute was apparently over the desire of landowner Mareš to have the power to make decisions about the school's property. In the disputes, the local priest always took the side of the church's patron rather than that of the teacher, but on the other hand he also took a critical stance towards the church's patron in the memorial records. The fate of the Studnička music collection, leading from Suchomasty to the convent of the Elizabethan Nuns in Prague, follows the footsteps of Otomar Studnička. He also seems to have been trained as a teacher, and he may have assisted his father at the school in Suchomasty, but he left Suchomasty for good (perhaps in connection with the death of his father in 1864), and before 1870 he settled in Prague, where he also brought the family music collection. On 24 October 1870 at the Church of the Holy Spirit he married Marie, the daughter of the tradesman Václav Moravec from Volárna (Freudeneck in German) in the Kolín region. 49 Already before his marriage, he obtained the position of teacher at a public school in Libeň. A son named František Josef was born to the couple on 8 August 1872, but he died on 12 March the following year. 50 A daughter Anna born on 31 March 1874 was also baptised in Libeň, 51 but by then Studnička was employed as a teacher at the Saint Wenceslas Prison in Prague's New Town. In 1878, when their daughter Barbora was born, the family was living at a house at the address Vyšehradská 423 belonging to the parish in Podskalí, which was just a short walk both from the prison and from the convent and hospital of the Elizabethan Nuns. 52 When the prison was closed in 1884 and torn down to make room for
the buildings on what is now Resslova street, Otomar Studnička moved to Pilsen, where he continued to work as a prison teacher in Bory. 53 He was apparently still working at the prison in Pilsen in 1896 when he published the first part of his collection Zpěvy při čelnějších svatých obřadech církevních, 54 but all traces of him disappear in the first quarter of the twentieth century.
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Otomar was also obviously an active musician. His activity as a composer is documented by the autograph of a work titled Vidi aquam, dated 17 May 1874. 56 He copied most of the dated music between 1875 and 1877. Also dated 1877 is Studnička's manuscript at the National Museum -Czech Museum of Music, which does not come from the collection of the Elizabethan Nuns, but instead from the estate of Ondřej Horník. 57 Horník received the music of the Te Deum laudamus by Jan Nepomuk Škroup as a gift from Pilsen on 10 September 1901. Otomar Studnička copied the title page with the organ part on 15 February 1877, before he began working in Prague. The other parts are copied in an unknown hand. It is unclear whether Škroup's Te Deum comes directly from St. Bartholomew's Church, from which Horník also obtained other music, but this indicates that Studnička also kept a number of pieces of music in Pilsen, where he had been able to take part in local musical life, especially with regard to sacred music. 58 The last dated copy of which we know bears a dedication:
"Donated to the music archives of the convent of the reverend and venerable Elizabethan Nuns in fond remembrance by Otomar Studnička, former teacher at the Prague prison and currently in Pilsen. 16 June 1889. "
In this way, he left a clue that helped identify the provenience of the whole "collection within a collection" in retrospect.
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The donation was accepted by M. Serafina OSE, née Tovarová, the choir director at the time. She incorporated the Studnička copies into the collection and categorised them by liturgical types. In a number of cases, the Studnička music was intermingled with copies of identical compositions composed in the milieu of Prague that were already represented in the collection. although Studnička and Bayer did not necessarily have anything to do with each other. 60 The case is similar with the copies of the Pastoral Mass and the Requiem in C Minor by the same composer. 61 From the comments and other markings, it is obvious that the Studnička repertoire incorporated into the collection of the Elizabethan Nuns was used, revised, and evaluated with respect to the needs for practice at the convent. Once again, a symbolic example of the performance of this repertoire is Vitásek's Requiem in E Flat, the same work that was performed in 1864 under its copyist František Ladislav Studnička and also "Most recently for Sister Michaela on 9 Aug. 1915", as was inscribed on the title page by the choir director at the time, M. Serafina OSE, neé Hořejšová. 
Characteristics and location of the collection
The collection belonged to the choir of the Church of Our Lady of Seven Sorrows until 1952, when it was confiscated by the state, and it was turned over to the National Museum from the property of the Náboženská matice (Religious Foundation). During the second round of restitution to the churches in 2015, the Elizabethan Nuns asked for the return of part of the music and the collection of musical instruments that had belonged to the church choir. At present, the music collection from the convent of the Elizabethan Nuns is divided into two parts, one of which is back at the convent while the other has remained at the National Museum -Czech Museum of Music. 63 The Studnička family collection is split between both parts. It contains a total of 104 pieces of music, and the dating of the manuscripts varies between the years 1800 and 1889.
It was not possible to divide the collection into three clear, independent historical strata represented by the names František Vincenc, František Ladislav, and Otomar Studnička because much of the music was used over a long period of time. Older specimens were supplemented and corrected by newer owners and were given new covers. Therefore, the table with an overview in the appendix is presented as an interim result of the survey of the collection of the Elizabethan Nuns and a summary of the sources evaluated as a whole, which Otomar Studnička turned over to the convent in 1889. Two manuscripts from the collection made by copyists not belonging to the Studnička family were identified on the basis of Studnička shelf marks. This is a manuscript of A. W. Suk and of an unknown copyist (possibly Jan Nejedlý) whose name was unfortunately crossed out thoroughly and was replaced with the signature of František Ladislav Studnička. 66 Worel, 67 and Lída Domašová. 68 Some of the names were written into the parts by the musicians who took part in musical productions at the Prague convent, e.g. the instrumentalist Nejedlý in 1911. 69 In his day, František Ladislav Studnička put his own shelf marks on the music. It would seem that Otomar Studnička reorganised the collection several times, gluing paper labels with new shelf marks over all of the old ones. The shelf marks furthermore document that the collection is far from complete. The only preserved number from the original shelf marks is 150. 70 Besides that, however, several of Otomar's labels contain the same shelf marks for several units at once, such as the numeral 1, which appears seven times, etc. To this, he later added two more continuous series of numbers in blue and red pencil, with 58 being the highest number reached. The remainder lack shelf marks in coloured pencil. 
Conclusion
While the Studnička family collection in question represents only a part of the threegeneration collection of sacred music, it does document an exemplary selection of the church repertoire that was typical of a cantorial choir from the 1790s until the end of the golden era of cantors after 1867. At the same time, it gives us an idea about specific musical repertoire performed by the choir at St. Nicholas's Church in Borek-Suchomasty for which the cantors from the Studnička family were responsible, and also the survival of this repertoire until the first half of the twentieth century, and in this case even in the milieu of Prague. Were it not for Otomar Studnička, who donated the collection to the Elizabethan Nuns, it probably would not have been preserved down to the present, because today the choir loft at St Nicholas' Church in Borek is empty.
List of music that Otomar Studnička donated to the Prague convent of the Elizabethan Nuns in 1889
The table provides information about the copyists (FWS = František Vincenc Studnička, FLS = František Ladislav Studnička, OS = Otomar Studnička; T = title page, P = parts), the dating of the manuscripts if stated, their present location at the National MuseumCzech Museum of Music (CZ-Pnm) or at the convent of the Elizabethan Nuns on the street Na Slupi in Prague's New Town (CZ-Ppmb), the current valid shelf marks (sign.), Otomar Studnička's old shelf mark, usually on glued-on labels (sS), and if present, also the blue (mS) and red (čS) shelf marks, which also originate with Otomar Studnička. 
Jakub Michl
Hudební fond pražských alžbětinek je cenným historickým souborem, vznikajícím souvisle od 2. čtvrtiny 18. století až do 1. poloviny 20. století, a představuje tak komplexní soubor pramenů vypovídající o nepřerušené hudební tradici řádového společenství v kontextu praž-ského kulturního života své doby. Fond obsahuje nejen hudbu složenou a opisovanou na objednávku pro klášter, ale též řadu pramenů, které do fondu darovaly osobnosti hudebně aktivní mimo řádovou komunitu.
1 Na klášterním kůru se tak ocitly celé provenienční celky, například z pozůstalosti Jana Kučery Klášterní fond čítá velké procento kantorské hudby, zejména proto, že mnozí opisovači byli sami kantory a pro klášter opisovali na objednávku sobě známý a přístupný repertoár (např. Zikmund Václav Suchý, činný před rokem 1780), 2 nebo se generační sbírky staly majetkem pražského konventu jako dar v Praze působících hudebníků s mimopražskými koře-ny (např. vyšehradský varhaník Josef Vašata). 3 Do poslední skupiny patří i hudebniny, tvořící ve sbírce alžbětinek nezávislý provenienční celek, jehož původci byli členové kantorské rodiny Studničků. 4 Tato studie se pokusí sledovat hudební kulturu v Borku a Suchomastech, odkud rodina pocházela, udělat si představu o kulturním kontextu, ve kterém sbírka vznikala, a v neposlední řadě rekonstruovat cestu tohoto fondu na kůr pražského kostela P. Marie Sedmibolestné u novoměstských alžbětinek. Suchomasty a Borek Suchomastský byly osady patřící k sobě již od 15. století. 5 Osada Borku zanikla za husitských válek a zdejší gotický kostel sv. Mikuláše tak sloužil jako hlavní kostel pro Suchomasty i přilehlé okolí. V 17. století byla na Borku postavena samostatná kostelní zvonice 6 a roku 1726 byl kostel přestavěn v barokním stylu. 7 Teprve v roce 1748 byla při kostele obnovena samostatná fara, která sloužila svému účelu až do roku 1950, kdy byla odejmuta církvi a poté po dlouhá léta využívána jako ubytovna geologického průzkumu. V Suchomastech stála od středověku tvrz, přestavěná v 18. století na zámek, odkud spravovala panství místní vrchnost.
Borek a Suchomasty
Farní škola při kostele sv. Mikuláše byla založena hraběnkou Marií Annou Kokořovcovou z Kokořova, rozenou Michnovou z Vacínova, jak dokládá zakládací listina z 1. července roku 1769. Podle ní se stal prvním suchomastským kantorem Josef Johann Jakoubek, který byl kromě poslušnosti k vrchnosti též povinen služby v kostele při nedělích a velkých svátcích. Byl za to obdařen užitím panských pozemků vyhrazených pro školu a požitků v naturáliích, jak od vrchnosti, tak okolních sedláků a chalupníků.
Jak uvádí nejstarší dochovaná suchomastská školská fase z roku 1788, k Borku a Suchomastům byla přiškolena též místa Bikoš, Malkov, Želkovice se samotami Dolejší mlýn i Háj u Borku a tento stav trval minimálně do roku 1867.
9 V roce 1817 byla postavena nová budova školy, stojící dodnes.
10 Ještě na počátku 20. století měla škola čtyři třídy a navštěvovaly ji děti mezi šesti a dvanácti roky. 
Suchomastští kantoři a místní hudební kultura
První suchomastský učitel Josef Jan Jakoubek je s největší pravděpodobností strýc Jakuba Jana Ryby, o kterém se zmiňuje dosavadní rybovská literatura.
12 Odpovídala by tomu nejen doba, kdy začal Jakoubek působit v Mníšku, ale zejména shody v matričních záznamech obou lokalit.
Příjmení Jakoubek nebylo v suchomastské oblasti zcela výjimečné. V 2. polovině 18. století žily v místě čtyři rodiny, z nichž dva otcové rodin téhož příjmení se do vsi přistěhovali odjinud. 13 Pokud přijmeme teorii, že Josef Jan Jakoubek skutečně pocházel ze Suchomast, mohl to být Josef, syn Martina a Kateřiny Jakoubkových ze Suchomast, který se narodil 26. února 1751, pokřtěný následujícího dne místním farářem Františkem Bílkem.
14 Pokud jde o tutéž osobu, nastupoval na učitelský post v Suchomastech ve svých osmnácti letech. Josef Jan si vzal za manželku jistou Dorotu, jejíž rodné příjmení se nepodařilo dohledat, stejně jako mís-to jejich svatby.
V tomto období se jim narodilo pět dětí: Václav (1775), 16 Barbora (1777) 26 Ten také převzal mníšeckou školu roku 1810 po Jakoubkově smrtelné mrtvici, způsobené incidentem při hudební produkci na mníšeckém kůru. […] Při vzkříšení Páně r. 1810 protivil se Jakoubkovi na kůru, když se Te Deum zpívalo, bývalý jeho žák vojín V Suchomastech nastoupil po Jakoubkovi na místo kantora František Vincenc Studnička (1764-1826). Jako "Kantor Suchomastskey" byl v obci přítomen nejpozději na jaře roku 1787, kdy je uveden v matrikách jako svědek křtu. 28 On i manželka Anna se objevují v matrikách jako kmotři křtěných dítek po celou dobu svého života v Suchomastech. 29 Za Studničkova učitelování chodilo do školy i z přiškolených obcí 182 dětí. 30 Jejich rodiče byli povinni vyplácet kantorovi příspěvek 1 kr. či 2 kr. týdně podle toho, jakou třídu dítě navštěvovalo. 31 Kromě jiných dávek, zejména naturálií od vrchnosti, dostával Studnička od církve plat za učitelování a vedení kůru ("Für Schul-und Musikdienst") 18 zl. 35 kr. a služ-bu při mši, resp. z mešních nadací ("Meßnersdienste") 5 zl. 15 kr., dohromady 23 zl. 50. kr. s poznámkou "Der Meßnerdienst ist noch nicht vereiniget". Dohromady tedy činil jeho čistý příjem 85 zl. 5 kr. a varhanický plat tak tvořil jeho necelou čtvrtinu.
Dne 25. listopadu 1788 se narodil Studničkům syn Mikuláš, který však brzy po porodu zemřel.
32 Pravděpodobně jediným potomkem, který rodičům přežil, byl syn a následovník v kantorském řemesle František Ladislav, který se narodil 16. března 1797 a téhož dne byl pokřtěn. Hudební činnost kantorské rodiny Studničků ze Suchomast u Berouna pokrevních rodičů však zůstává nejasný. 35 František Ladislav učil na škole i vedl chrámový kůr v Suchomastech po vzoru svého otce až do své smrti dne 21. února 1864. Na jeho pohřbu bylo provedeno Requiem in Es od Jana Nepomuka Vitáska, které dříve František Ladislav opsal vlastní rukou, a syn Otomar tuto informaci zvěčnil přípisem na titul hudebniny. 36 František Ladislav Studnička byl též skladatelsky činný, jeho kompozice však nepřekro-čily hranice místa, kde působil. Ve sbírce se dochoval autograf jeho Salve Regina z roku 1828 37 a fragment klavírního kusu Erinnerung an Suchomast, který přežil na vnitřní straně obalu Mozartova Terzetta in A z roku 1812. 38 O osudech suchomastských Studničků se prozatím více nepodařilo zjistit. Stránky pamětních záznamů, které do místních matrik psali zdejší faráři, osobnost kantora prakticky ignorují a o hudbě se též rozepisují jen v náznacích.
Hudební provoz na kůru kostela sv. Mikuláše dosvědčuje zakládací listina školy, popisující povinnosti kantora, ale i pamětní zápi-sy o hudebních nástrojích, zejména v době kantorování Františka Vincence Studničky. Roku 1797 byly z kostelní pokladny zakoupeny hudební nástroje pro místní kůr. Jednalo se o troje housle, dvoje za 6 zl., jedny za 3 zl. (mohlo se též jednat o violu) a k tomu také violon za 14 zl. 39 O původních varhanách není nic bližšího známo. V roce 1800 byly opraveny staré varhany za částku 45 zl. z kostelní pokladny, 40 ani tento nástroj se nedochoval do současnosti.
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Figurální praxi naznačují i zprávy o liturgickém provozu. Když byla 8. října 1799 pokládá-na nová šindelová střecha, tesař Václav Dobrý se zachránil při pádu z kostelní střechy poté, co volal jména Ježíše a Panny Marie. Zachráněný tesař byl povinen šířit zprávu v celé farnosti, aby byla vyzdvižena úcta k P. Marii Borecké. Z toho důvodu byla zamýšlena o sobotních letních bohoslužbách votivní mše u příslušného oltáře s litaniemi a modlitbami, doprováze-ná figurální hudbou z kůru, zakončená požehnáním lidu.
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Jako nejpřímější svědectví o hudbě tedy zůstávají dochované hudebniny, které vlastnoručně opsali suchomastští kantoři (viz tabulka v příloze). Poznámky a opravy v partech dokazují, že hudebniny nebyly pouze předmětem sběratelské vášně, ale že se hudba skutečně prováděla. Běžným obsazením méně významných svátků za Františka Vincence Studničky byl, kromě zpěváků a generálbasu, instrumentální soubor o páru houslí, klarinetů, lesních rohů či fléten, 43 zatímco instrumentace těch náročnějších kompozic se rozrůstala na 2 housle, 2 violy, 2 hoboje, 2 flétny, 2 klarinety, 2 fagoty, 2 lesní rohy, 2 trubky s principálem, tympá-ny, violoncello, violon a varhany, jako tomu bylo v případě Righiniho slavnostní mše D dur, opsané kantorem v roce 1800. 44 Zdali interpretační poznámky v partech skutečně pamatují Františka Vincence Studničku a přelom století nebo zdali se na kůr kostela sv. Mikuláše skutečně tolik hudebníků vešlo, je otázkou. Hudebnina je však natolik opotřebovaná, že ji musel Otomar Studnička za svého působení vyspravit a okraje přelepit. Příkladem hudební praxe jsou i zanášky červeným inkoustem v partu prvních houslí, tentokráte z pera Františka Ladislava Studničky v Duetu in A Vinzenze Maschka. Přestože odlukou školství od církve roku 1867 skončila vázanost škol na faru, pro mnoho učitelů zůstalo kantorské a varhanické řemeslo vítaným přivýdělkem. Zatímco však před zrušením konkordátu byla dána jasná pravidla a povinnosti obou stran, po reformě zůstaly některé aspekty kantorské služby nedořešeny. To byl i případ školy v Suchomastech, kolem které se táhly letité spory o to, jakým způsobem smí jmenovaný učitel využívat pozemky vážící se ke škole a jak lze využívat požitků plynoucích z kantorského povolání. V dochovaných opisech korespondence vyplývají najevo aspekty učitelovy pozice ve vsi, patrně ne zcela srdečný vztah mezi školou, farou a patronátem, měnící se charakter vztahu mezi církví a světskou společností, ale též dobové chápání rozdílu pojmů "učitel" a "kantor". V stvrzené fassi školy Suchomastské ze dne 30. srpna 1865 uvádí se v šprýmech služby učitelské dávka bývalé vrchnosti 2 ½ sudu píva, kterážto dávka byla při jednání dne 6. října 1886 od velkostatku Suchomastského kapitálem p. 688 sf. r. č. vykoupena. Zástupce velkostatku vyhradil však dávku tu resp. užitek z výkupného kapitálu pro ředitele kůru při farním chrámu Páně v Borku, čímž věc stala se spornou. Abychom v ní po zákonu mohli rozhodnouti, vybízíme všecky zúčastněné strany, aby v lhůtě 4 neděl nám oznámily výše doličnou dávku píva 2 ½ sudu píva za školní, která sloužila k dotování učitele Suchomastského za školní službu i za kostelní, k odměňování učitele suchomastského za službu chrámovou. K tomu podotýkáme, že nároky na tuto dávku, pokud se týče výkupní kapitál nyní ji zastupující pro farní chrám na Borku, musejí být řádně odváděny. C. k. okr. š. ř. v Hořovicích dne 11 srpna 1887. Předseda c. k. okr. hejtman Eckert." V tomto případě mohlo dojít k problémům, pokud funkci ředitele kůru vykonávala jiná osoba než učitel školy a měla by tak nárok na pobírání kantorských odměn. Tuto funkci však vykonával řídící učitel Lapáček a spor byl tedy zřejmě veden vůlí velkostatkáře Mareše mít rozhodovací právo o školním majetku. Místní farář se ve sporech vždy zastal patrona kostela nežli učitele, na druhou stranu se v pamětních záznamech kriticky vymezuje i vůči své pozici ke kostelnímu patronátu. 
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